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NOTICE.

Though we thoroughly test our seeds before sending them out,

many seeds of the best possible quality will fail through im-

proper treatment. More failures result from this than from any

other cause. The necessary conditions are, a proper temperature,

sufficient moisture, and free access of air ; if the surface of the

soil gets baked by heavy rains, it will be impossible for the young

seedling plants to force their way through, and the Seedsman is

blamed in consequence. For these reasons we explicitly state

that, while we exercise the greatest care to have all seeds pure and
reliable, we do not give any warranty expressed or implied.

If the purchaser does not accept the seeds on these conditions,

they must be returned at once.

Seeds by Mail.—All seeds, in packages and by the ounce, will

be sent by mail at Catalogue prices, postage prepaid, but seeds

by the pound require an extra payment of eight cents per pound

\

— Corn, peas and beans require an extra payment offifteen cents

per quart to prepay postage.

Plants by Mail.—All plants will be send by Mail, postage

prepaid, at the prices quoted for single plants, but at dozen rates

ten per cent, addition to the price must be sent to prepay postage.

No charge for baskets, boxes, or packing on any order exceed-

ing $1.00 in value. Bags charged at cost price, and credited on

account if returned in good condition within thirty days after

date of purchase.

All orders from unknown correspondents must be accompanied

with a remittance or satisfactory reference. To regular cus-

tomers accounts are payable July 1, 1896.

Address,

ROBERT VE1TCH & SON,

NEW HAVEX, COX>.
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VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Not less than one-quarter pound will be furnished at pound

rates, nor less than four quarts at peck rates. Orders for less

than these quantities will be charged at ounce and quart prices.

All seeds may be had put up in five-cent papers, excepting

Corn, Peas and Beans, and those varieties specially priced.

Any customer enclosing $1.00 may select Vegetable Seeds in

papers only to the amount of $1.25, which will be sent free by

mail.

Asparagus.
Lb. Oz.

Barr's Mammoth $0.80 $0.10

Palmetto, very early, large variety 80 .10

Conover's Colossal, extra size .50 .06

Roots, 2 yrs. old, per 1000, $7.00,

per 100, $1.00.

Beans9 Bush or String.
Pk. Qt.

Burpee 's Bush Lima, a large seeded Lima, fine large

pods, abundant bearing, dwarf branching habit.

Per £ pint, 10c _ - _ .40

Early ~Mohawk _ _ 1 _ 1.25 .20

Early China Dwarf, red eye . _ 1.25 .20

Improved Early Valentine, round pods 1.25 .20

Long Yellow Six Weeks, standard early sort 1.25 .20

Refugee, or 1,000 to 1, best for late use or pickling

purposes _ 1.25 .20

Long White Kidney 1.25 .20

White Cranberry or Marrow 1.25 .20

Wax Pod Varieties.

Currie*s Bust Proof Wax, very clear yellow pod,
growing to perfection in the most unfavorable sea-

sons. 1.50 .25

WardwelVs Kidney Wax, very hardy, robust habit,

abundant bearer _ 1.50 .25

Golden Pod Wax, large flat pods, very tender 1.50 .25
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Pk. Qt.

Black Wax, abundant bearer, round pods __$1.40 $0.25
Yosemite Mammoth Wax, very long, tender pods,
of most delicate quality, very abundant bearer.

Per \ pint, 15c .35

Beans, Pole or Running,
Early Dutch Case Knife 1.75 .30

Speckled Cranberry, or London Horticultural 1.75 .30

/Scarlet Running, ornamental flowers, pkt. 5c. . __ .40

Large White Lima, an extra selected stock of this

favorite variety 1.75 .25

King of the Garden Lima, produces large, well-filled

pods 2.00 .30

Breeds Improved Lima, an early, very prolific

variety of superior quality 2.00 .30

Beet.

Table Varieties.
Lb. Oz.

Eclipse, an early, very smooth variety with small top,

flesh dark blood color, sweet and fine grained 60 .08

Egyptian Turnip-Rooted, very early sort, roots of a

deep crimson color, and fine flavor .60 .08

Early French Bassano, flat, color light red .50 .08

Dewing *s Red Turnip, best market variety .50 .08

Lentz Blood Turnip, good for summer or winter .50 .08

Edmund's Blood Turnip, very smooth uniform shape .50 .08

Swiss Chard or Silver, cultivated for the leaf stalks .60 .08

Varieties for Feeding Stock.

Improved Long White Sugar, _ 40 .05

Norbiton Giant Mangel, deep scarlet, very solid .40 .05

Kinver Yellow Globe Mangel,Very fine stock, smooth
handsome roots, of great weight .40 .05

Brussels Sprouts.

French Seed, producing an abundance of sprouts,

resembling small cabbages 2.00 .20

Cabbage.

Early York, small compact heads, very early 1.50 .3 5

" Winningstadt, heads conical, very solid 2.00 .20

Improved Jersey Wakefield, large uniform size, popu-

lar sort for early market 2.50 .25
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Lb. Oz.

Early Summer, the earliest of all large varieties,

heads solid and compact $2.50 S0.25
Early Flat Dutch, very fine sort 2 50 .25

Burpee's Sure Head, firm heads of good size, reliable

heading variety even in the most unfavorable sea-

sons 1 _ 2.00 .20

All Seasons, a very large early variety, of excellent

keeping quality

2.00

.20

Succession, one of the finest second early sorts, solid

and sure heading __ 2.00 .20

Fotler's Improved Brunswick, the earliest hard-head-
ing variety ; a good keeping sort _ 2.50 .25

Premium Flat Butch (selected stock), best for

winter

2.00

.20

Brumhead, Large American, very solid. 2.00 .20
" Marblehead Mammoth, extra size 2.50 .25
" Stone Mason, round compact heads 3.00 .30

Savoy, Improved American Brumhead 2.50 .25

Mammoth Rock Red, very large solid heads, of a

uniform dark red color 3.00 .30

Carrot.

Early Scarlet Horn, stump rooted 1.00 .10

Half Long Scarlet JSfantes, large stump-rooted vari-

ety, quite early, also good for fall use 1.00 .10

Chantenay, Half Long Scarlet, a very large produc-
tive stump-rooted variety 1.00 .10

Guerande or Oxheart, short thick roots, excellent for

table use 1.00 .10

Banver^s Orange, rich dark orange roots, very smooth
and handsome, heavy cropper . . .75 .08

Long Orange, best for winter use _ 75 .08

Caul Iflower.
Pkt. Oz.

Early Snowball, large white compact heads, dwarf
habit and small outer leaves, £ oz. 81.00 . 25 2.50

Early Paris, excellent heading variety, £ oz. 30c. ._ .10 1.00

Celery.

Boston Market, short, compact and solid _ 2.00 .20

Dwarf Rose, a good keeping sort, very solid, and
most delicate flavor 2.50 .25

Golden Heart Half Bwarf, vrhen blanched, the heart

is a waxy golden color, very solid . 2.50 .25

Golden, Self-blanching, deep golden yellow, excellent

keeper, early - . -- 5.00 .50

Kalamazoo, very large, solid white variety 2.50 .25



Drumhead Savoy Cabbage. Snowball Cauliflower.
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Pkt. Oz.

White Paschal, very broad, thick stalks ...62.00 80.20
Perfection Heartioeil, a strong growing variety, well

adapted for cultivation in light soil _ 2.00 .20

White Plume. The stalk and portions of the inner

leaves are white, so that by simply closing the
stalks, the work of blanching is completed 3.00 .30

Old Seed, for soups or flavoring .40 .05

Largest Erfurt Celeriac, turnip rooted 2.50 .25

Com, Siveet or Sugar.
Doz. Ears. Ear.

Early White Cob Cory, the earliest white cob variety,

medium size, large kernels, and good quality .40 .05

Extra Early Cory, the earliest of the large red cob
varieties yet introduced.. 40 .05

Early Minnesota, fine quality, very dwarf .40 .05

Early Crosby, rich flavor, productive .40 .05

Country Gentleman, an improved large type of the

JVe plus ultra or Shoe Peg, for quality and flavor

it is unexcelled .50 .05

Pee and Kay, ears large and thick .40 .05

Moore's Concord, ears large and well filled __ .40 .05

Triumph .50 .05

Hickox's Improved, handsome ears, very white, rich

flavored, one of the best for general use .50 .05

StoiveWs Evergreen, best keeping sort, qt. 20c .50 .05

Late Mammoth, large ears, rich and sweet. .50 .05

Com Salad, or Lamb's Lettace.
Lb. Oz.

Used as a salad through the winter and spring 75 .10

C)'e$s, or Pepperarass.

Extra Curled, much used as a salad 50 .05

Cacamber.
Extra Early Russian, earliest, good for pickles 60 .08

Early E*ame, or Short Green, medium size 60 .08
" Green Cluster, very early and productive 60 .OS
" White Spine, great bearer, best for market ... .60 .08

Nichols" Medium Green, very productive, medium
size, straight and smooth .60 .08

Boston Pickling, very productive, of superior quality .80 .10

Jersey Pickling, fine shape, prolific 80 .10

Green Prolifc, excellent for pickling 80 .10

London Long Green, dark green, firm and crisp 80 .10

Gherkin, West Indian or Burr, very small 2.00 .20
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Dandelion.
Lb. Oz.

Improved Broad Leaved _ SO.50

Egg Plant.

Improved New York Purple, large fine quality .40

Endive.

Green Curled, hardiest sort, fine curled $2.00 .20

Moss Curled, beautifully curled, fine 2.00 .20

Kale, or Borecole.

Improved Siberian, for fall sowing .60 .08

JDwarf Curled Scotch 1.00 .10

Kohl Habi {Turnip Booted Cabbage).

Early White Vienna 2.50 .25

Large Green, best for general use 2.00 .20

Leek.

Large Broad Flag, chiefly used for soups ._ 2.00 .20

Monstrous Carentan, or Improved Musselburgh 2.50 .25

Lettuce.

Early Curled Simpson, fine for forcing or market . _ 1.50 .15

Black Seeded Sini2~)son, light colored leaves, large

heads, stands the heat remarkably well 1.50 .15

White Tennis Ball or Boston Market, forms small

compact, yellowish green heads, very tender 1.50 .15

Denver Market, an early variety with large solid

heads, very crisp and tender 1.25 .15

Big Boston, large solid heads _._ 2.00 .20

Beacon, extra size, for summer 1.50 .15

New York, large solid, deep green... 1.50 .15

Salamander, large summer variety, very tender
quality 1.50 .15

Grand Bapids, large, compact, yellowish green
heads, very tender quality 1.25 .15

Yellow Seeded Butter, a very distinct sort, with large,

yellow heads, crisp, tender, and excellent flavor 1.50 .15

Stone Tennis Ball, forms a close head, hardy 1.25 .15

Green Paris Cos 1.50 .15
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Melon, Musk,
Lb. Oz.

Banquet, deep salmon flesh, medium size, very pro-

lific and early §0.80 %0.10
Golden Netted Gem, one of the earliest globular
shape, flesh light green and fine flavor .80 .10

Green Citron, medium size, thick, green flesh _ .75 .10

Hackensack, a variety of the Green Citron, grows to

a large size, very productive, and exquisite flavor. .80 .10

Pineapple, red fleshed, very early _. 1.00 .10

Large Casaba, or Persian, delicious flavor .75 .10

Montreal Nutmeg, almost round and deeply ribbed,

flesh very thick and of the finest flavor .75 .10

Surprise, thin cream colored skin, flesh salmon, thick,

quite early and productive 80 .10

White Japan, very early, flesh creamy white .80 .10

Emerald Gem, very smooth fruit, exquisite flavor . . .80 .10

Melon, Water.

Black Spanish, round, dark green, very sweet. 60 .08

Cuban Queen, beautifully striped sort, the most solid

variety grown .60 .08

Green and Gold, very large and early, thin rind and
delicious flavor . _ 75 .08

Mountain Sweet, oval shaped, early and sweet _ .60 .08

White Seed Ice Cream or Peerless, medium size,

roundish, flesh scarlet and delicious flavor.. 80 .08

Citron, used for preserves _ .80 .08

Mustard.

White London, best for salads 40 .05

Nasturtium^ or Indian Cress.

Dtcarf, per \ lb. 50c 1.75 .20

Tall, or Running, per \ lb. 50c 1.75 .20

Okra, or Gumbo.
Long Pod, early and productive 80 .10

White Velvet, round smooth pods, of large size and a

creamy white color SO .10

On ion.

Bed, Large Flat WetheYsf.eld 2.00 .20

" Southport Bed Globe.. 2.50 .25

White Pearl, small clear white, very early . 2.50 .25

" Portugal, smooth, and solid 2.50 .25

" Large Globe, best keeping white sort 3.00 .30
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Lb. Oz.

Yellow Prizetaker, or Spanish King. If sown early

and transplanted it produces enormous flat roots of

the most tender flavor $2.50 $0.25

Yellow Globe Danvers, heavy cropper, best for gen-

eral use

1.75

.15

Yellow Southport Globe, very large and solid 2.25 .20

Parsley .

Extra Moss Curled, beautifully fringed, delicate

color, an extra fine stock _ 1.00 .10

Parsnip.
Half-long Guernsey, very smooth white roots 75 .08

Sutton's Student, fine quality _ .75 .08

Peas.
(Wrinkled varieties marked with a *.)

Pk. Qt.

Cleveland's First and Best, very early, prolific and
fine quality, 2| ft __. 1.10 .20

Rural New Yorker, early, very prolific and uniform
in bearing. _ . 1.10 .20

*N~ott's Excelsior, very dwarf, producing an abundance
of well filled pods, prolific and of unexcelled quality 2.25 .40

Cleveland's Alaska, the earliest blue variety 1.40 .25

*Bliss' American Wonder, the earliest wrinkled pea,

very dwarf and compact habit, 8 in 2.00 .30

*Early Premium Gem, or Improved Little Gem,
excellent flavor and abundant bearer, most popular
sort for garden culture, 1ft 1.60 .25

*McLean's Advancer, standard second early, 2£ ft. 1.40 .25

*Bliss' Everbearing, a late sort, 2^ ft. high. The
habit of growth is very branching 1.50 .25

^Heroine, medium early, 2^ ft., a very abundant
bearer, and for quality is unsurpassed 2.50 .35

*Juno, second early, seeds and pods very large, of

the very finest quality, one of the very best 2.00 .30
* Victory, an extra large, finely flavored variety, an
enormous cropper, three feet high 2.00 .30

Carter's Pride of the Market, large round blue pea,

great bearer, 3 ft. 2.25 .30
* Champion of England, on old favorite variety,

extra fine quality, 4 ft 1.25 .20
* Yorkshire Hero, very large green marrow, quality

very fine and abundant cropper, 2^ ft _ 1.50 .25

Black-eyed Marrowfat, 4 ft 75 .20

Dwarf Sugar, or String Peas, edible pods .30
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Pepper.
Lb. Oz.

Large Bell, or Bull Xose, very thick meated $3.00 #0.30
Long Cayenne, small conical shape, very fiery 3.00 .30

Bed Cherry, or "Bird Pepper." intensely hot .30

Sweet Mountain, best large sort . 3.00 .30

Ruby King, very large, mild flavor _ 3.00 .30

Golden Bairn, very mild 3.00 .30

Pumpkin.
Large Cheese, best for cooking purposes .60 .08

Mammoth, grows to immense size 1.50 .15

ConnecticutField, for field culture .40 .05

Tennessee Sweet Potato, very thick, deep yellow flesh .75 .08

Radish.

All Finest Feexch Seed.

WooeT$ Early Frame, best for forcing .60 .08

Turnip, Early Scarlet, small with short top 60 .08

Forty Deep Scarlet, forcing 80 JO
" Scarlet, with white tip .80 .10
" Gray Summer .75 .10
" White Summer.. _ 80 .10

Olive Shaped. Fart'/ Beep Scarlet 80 .10
" Scarlet, White Tip (French Breakfast) .80 .10

Lang Scarlet, Short Top, standard sort .60 .08

Winter Spanish. Bound Black 80 .10
" " Lerrge White _ 80 .10
" Bose Chinese 80 .10

Salsi/t/. or Vegetable Oyster.

Long White 1.25 .15

Sandwich Island Mammoth, large roots . 1.50 .15

Spinach.

Improved JTeic, Very Large and Crumpled Leaved.
The leaves are very large and thick, of a light

green color and very fine quality . 30 .05

Squash .

Early Yellow Bush Scallop, very early _ .80 .10

Early Bush Crookneck, best for general use .80 .10

Boston Marrow, light yellow, standard winter sort.. .50 .10

Fordhook. extra tine quality, good keeping sort 1.00 .10
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Lb. Oy.

Hubbard, flesh firm, dry and very sweet $1.00 $0.1 0

Michigan, long green J. 50 .15

Prolific Marrow, deep orange colored flesh, early,

fine grained and rich flavored .80 .10

Perfect Gem, small round fruit, creamy white color,

with thin smooth skin ; the flesh is fine grained . . .80 .10

Winter Crookneck, good keeping sort. 75 .10

Tomato.
Acme, medium size, perfectly smooth and regular,

flesh very solid, color dark red, tinged 2.50 .25

Atlantic Prize, one of the very earliest, fruit large,

smooth and solid 2.50 .25

Dwarf Champion, habit very dwarf and compact,
remarkably early and a heavy cropper 2.50 .25

Golden Queen, very solid and prolific, fruit deep
yellow color 3.00 .30

Livingston's Beauty, deep glossy crimson, large and
smooth, thick skin, fine shape 2.50 .25

Livingstones Favorite, large, perfect shape 2.50 .25
" Stone, solid, firm fleshed ; an excellent

keeping variety _ 3.00 .30

Livingston's Aristocrat, dwarf, compact habit of

growth, with perfectly round, smooth, solid fruit .35

Livingston's Buckeye State, the heaviest variety in

cultivation, very large, smooth and solid, an abun-
dant cropper _ _ _ _ .30

Mayflower, the earliest large variety, a glossy bright

red color, ripens evenly and perfectly 2.50 .25

Thorburn^s Long Keeper, recommended as the long-

est keeping variety in existence 3.00 .30

Trophy, for general late cultivation . . . . 2.50 .25

Strawberry , or Winter Cherry (Physalis), pkt. 10c. .40

Volunteer, smooth, solid, dark crimson, early _ 2.50 .25

Yellow Plum, small fruit, used for canning .30

Turnip.
Early White Dutch, flat, very early _ _ . .60 .05

Jersey Navet, half long, very firm, tender white flesh .60 .05

White Egg, oval shaped, with very smooth skin,

flesh firm and very clear white . _ 60 .05

Long Cow Horn, good size, productive .60 .05

White Swedish or French, very large, late keeping
sort, solid flesh __ .60 .05

Green Top Aberdeen, excellent fall sort .60 .05

Golden Ball, very deep color, fine quality .60 .05

Laing's Lmproved Swedish, the best of the " Ruta
Baga " varieties

;
purple top, very handsome

smooth roots, and of excellent quality. _ .60 .05
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SWEET HERBS, ETC.

Packages, 5 Cents.
Oz.

Anise (Pimpinella Anisa) SO. 10

Caraway (Carum carui) .10

Dill (Anethum graveolens .10

Fennel Sweet (Anethum Fceniculum) ._ .10

Lavender (Lavandula spicata) .25

Marjoram Sweet (Origanum morjorana) .25

Sage (Salvia officinalis) .25

Summer Savory (Satureia hortensis) .20

Thyme Broad Leaved (Thymus vulgaris) .40

Wormwood (Artemisia Absinthium) 40

Miscellaneous Seeds, Etc.

Bird Seed, Canary 1 5e. per qt.

" Rape. - 15c.

Mixed 15c.

" Lettuce... -50c. "

Celery Seed, for flavoring 50c. "

Caraway Seed, " _ 50c. "

Coriander Seed, " .50c. "

Clover, White Dutch,... -40c "

Grass Seed, Bed Top.. per bu., market price

" Kentucky Blue " "

" Mixed, for lawns 20c. qt., 2 qts. 35c, 4 qts. 60c,

pk. $1.00, bu. §3.00.

Onion Sets, Potato per bu., market price

Red Top
White Portugal — " "

Yellow Danvers. _

Mush Melon Seed, for decorating, 5c. per oz., 50c per lb.
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VEGETABLE PLANTS.
100. 1000.

Asparagus, Conover's Colossal, 2 years old $1.00 $7.00

Cabbage Plants, early and late, per doz. 5c _ .25 2.00

Cauliflower, Early Snowball, per doz., 15c 1.00 7.50

Celery, open ground by July 10th 50 4.00

Egg Plants, pot grown, per doz., 50c 4.00

Lettuce, Early Simpson, per doz., 5c. . .25 2.00

Peppers, in varieties, per doz., 15c. 1.00 7.50

Parsley, Extra Curled, per doz., 15c 1.00 7.50

Tomatoes, transplanted, " 20c 1.25 8.00
" pot grown, " 50c 4.00
" extra large plants, per doz., $2.00.
" from seed bed 50

Floral Requisites, Etc.

Garden Trowels, 18c. to 25c. each.

Grafting Wax, 35c. per lb., 10c. per \ lb.

Hand Booh of Plants, $1.50 each.

Knives, Budding, 80c. to $1.00 each.
" Propagating, 60c, 75c. and 85c, each.

Plant Food, Compressed Sheep Manure, pkg., 25c.

Pot Labels (painted), 4^ in., 15c. per 100, $1.35 per 1,000.
" " 6 in., 30c. " 2.00 "

Baphia, for tying plants, 60c. per lb.

Bastic Hanging Baskets, with deep bowls, 7 in. diameter, 70c,
9 in. 90c, 10 in. $1.00, 11 in. $1.20, 12 in. $1.35 each.

Shears, Pruning, 50c, 55c. and 75c per pair.

Tin Foil, per lb. 30c, per oz. 5c.

Tooth Picks, for stemming, per box of 2,500, 10c.

Wire, Fine, for stemming, per lb., 40c, per oz., ] 0c
" Camelia, per lb., 30c
" Forms for flowers, in all designs and sizes.

Flower Pots, in all sizes.

Sphagnum, or Packing Moss, $1.00 per bushel.

Potting Soil, 75c. per bushel.

2
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Fertiline for House Plants.

Some effects of Fertilise.

More brilliant and luxurious foliage.

Blossoms of unusual size and intense coloring.

Long duration of flowering season.

Plants vigorous and able to overcome effects of insects,

bacteria, etc.

Satisfaction in every respect with flower culture.

Roses, Carnations, Violets, Geraniums, Pansies, Helio-
trope, Hyacinths, Fuchsias, Begonias, etc., etc.

All respond quickly to faithful application of

FERTILINE, THE SAFE, SURE, SATISFACTORY

Auxiliary to House Plant Cultivation.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.

General List of Flower Seeds.

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.

Any person enclosing 81.00 may select flower seeds in

papers only to the amount of $1.25, which will be sent free by

mail.

Mixed Seeds for Wild Flower Garden, comprising over one hun-

dred varieties of annuals. This mixture is specially designed to

cover waste places, or for growing in any situation to produce a

brilliant effect with little cultivation. Per pkt. 10c, per doz.

pkts. $1.00.

Pkt.

Abronia umbellata, pretty creeping annual with lilac flowers. -$0.05

Adonis autumnalis (Flos.), bright crimson flowers, showy. .05

Ageratum, Mixed Colors, per oz. 40c .05

Alyssum Sweet, finest white flowering annual, per oz. 25c... .05

Amara?ithus, Mixed Varieties .10



Truffaut's Perfection Aster.
Clarkia,
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Pkt.

Ampelopsis Veitchii, beautiful hardy creeper, per oz. 30c. ..$0.10
Antirrhinum, fine mixed (Snapdragon), per oz. 40c .05

Aquilegia, Fine Mixed Double (Columbine), a beautiful

class of hardy perennials of easy culture .05
" coerulea, large blue and white _ 10
" chrysantha, clear yellow, profuse blooming 10

Aster, Chrysanthemum flowered, mixed _ 10
" Comet, mixed, long drooping petals, distinct and

showy .10
" French Crown, large finely formed flowers, center

white, with bright colored edging 10
" Quilled Double German, mixed, very double, oz. 75c. .05
" Queen of the Market, a strain that produces very

regular double flowers, on unusually long stems,

making it particularly desirable for cutting pur-

poses
;

very early blooming, mixed colors, oz.

$1.50 . .10

" Queen of the Market, Crimson _ .10

" " " " Deep Blue . 10
« " " " Pink 10
" « " " White . 10
" Triumph of the Market, a very early sort of dwarf

habit, perfectly formed flowers .10

" Truffaufs Poeony Perfection, mixed, oz. 82.00 10
" Victoria, mixed, flowers very large, perfectly double,

imbricated and globular, oz. §2.00 .10

Balloon Vine, ornamental climber with curious pods .05

Balsam, Apple (see Momordica).
" Mixed Double, per oz. 60c _ 05
" Fine Double Wh ite, oz. 8 1 . 00 10
" Extra Double White..- .25

Begonia, Tuberous rooted, fine mixed hj'brids, saved from a

superb collection. _ .25

Browallia elata, bright blue with white eye, very useful... .10

Cacalia (Tassel Flower), mixed, scarlet and yellow.. 05

Calceolaria hybrida, very fine, selected.. — 50

Calendula officinalis (Pot Marigold), mixed double.. 05
" Meteor, beautifully imbricated, double flowers,

pale lemon color with deep orange stripe .05

Calliopsis, mixed showy free flowering annual of very bright

colors, excellent for borders, per oz. 30c 05

Campanula calycanthema (Cup and /Saucer Canterbury

Bell), mixed colors — .10

Canary Bird Floicer (Tropa?olum), fine ornamental climber

with bright yellow-fringed flowers and delicate foliage .10

Candytuft, DunneWs Crimso7i 05
" Sweet Scented, white, finely cut foliage 05
" White Pocket, large flower, oz. 25c 05
" Mixed Colors, per oz. 20c 05
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Carina, fine mixed sorts, large ornamental leaved plants, of

easy culture, per oz. 20c. . _ __ $0.05
" Crozes New Hybrids, from named sorts 10

Canterbury Bells (Campanula) mixed double, hardy bien-

nial 10c; mixed single _ .05

Carnation, Marguerite, if sown in the spring, will flower in

July and continue through the season ; the flowers are

large, double and fragrant 10

Carnation, Mixed German, hardy perennial 10
" Finest Selected Double. 25

Catananche cmrulea, clear blue.. 05

Celosia cristata, (Dwarf Cockcomb), mixed colors 10
" pyramidalis (Feathered Cockcomb), mixed .10

Centaurea cyanus, dark blue, very fine annual for cut flow-

ers, blooms all summer, oz. 30c .05

" mixed (Corn Flower), (Ragged Sailor) . .05

" macrocephala, very large yellow flowers .05
" candidissima, white leaves for ribbon beds 10
" gymnocarpa, silvery foliage. _- 10

Chrysa?ithemum coronarium, mixed double, strong grow-
ing, showy annual, very effective for

borders, per oz. 30c . . ... .05
" tricolor, mixed (Painted Daisy), very

showy brilliant colored flowers .10

Cineraria hybrida, from selected flowers .50

maritima (Dusty Miller), white foliage .10

Clarhia elegans, mixed double, dwarf growing attractive

annual, of the easiest culture, oz. 30c .05

Cobcea scandens, rapid growing climber, bearing a profusion

of large purple bell-shaped flowers, oz. 75c .10

Coix Lachrymal (Job's Tears). Ornamental grass 05

Cockscomb, see Celosia _ _ .10

Collinsia, mixed, free blooming early annual, very attractive

and easily grown, per oz. 25c .05

Convolvulus minor, mixed, very showy creeping annual, one
of the finest plants for borders, continual bloomer .05

Convolvulus major, mixed colors (Morning Glory), oz. 15c. .05

Cosmos hybridus, a fine genus that attains a height of

nearly five feet and in the fall months is literally covered
with flowers closely resembling single Dahlias _ .10

Cosmos hydridus, pure white . _ .10
" " pink .10

Cyclamen Persicum grandiflorum, from the very finest

varieties _ .25

Cypress Vine, mixed, beautiful twining vine, with delicate

fern-like foliage, per oz. 40c. .05
" " Scarlet . .05
" " White .05

Dahlia, fine mixed, single . _ .10
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Dahlia, Jules Chretien, very dwarf, growing about one foot

high, very profuse. . - $0.10

Delphinium grandijlorum, mixed (Perennial Larkspur), very
showy, hardy and profuse blooming _ .05

" hybridum, double dark blue.. .10

Daisy, mixed double English _ 25

Dictamnus Fraxinella, free blooming hardy perennial, with
showy, fragrant flowers 05

Dianthus Margaritce, Marguerite Carnation 10

Dracaena indivisa, ornamental greenhouse plant, also useful

for culture in vases and summer decorations .10

Eschscholtzia (California Poppy), mixed, per oz. 35c .05

Erysimum—Hedge Mustard, beautiful yellow, a very useful,

free blooming annual 05

Euphorbia variegata (Snow on the Mountain), pretty varie-

gated leaves, useful for trimming bouquets 05

Everlasting Acroclinium, mixed 05
" Helichrysum, mixed double (Straw flowers) 05
" Globe Amaranth, Mixed (Bachelor's Button).. .05

" Hhodanthe, mixed, very pretty graceful variety,

excellent for winter bouquets 10

Forget-me-not, see Myosotis.
Foxglove (Digitalis), mixed, an extremely showy biennial .05

Gaillardia picta, very showy brilliant flowers, oz. 50c 05
" " Lorenziana, fine double .10
" Perennial Hybrids. This class of hardy plants is

one of the showiest, ever-blooming herbaceous
plants that we have yet grown _ .10

Geranium, Mixed Zonale, from finest sorts .15

Gilia, mixed, dwarf growing, free blooming, neat and
pretty, excellent for edging, per oz. 25c - .05

Gladiolus Gandivensis, finest mixed hybrids 15

Gloxiana, from very fine named varieties ._ 50
Godetia, mixed, a very profuse blooming plant, with large,

showy flowers, pleasing colors and compact habit .05

Gourds, Ornamental, in large variety, mixed .05

Grasses, Ornamental, a large collection of named sorts, 12

distinct kinds for 50c 05
Gypsophila paniculata, very free blooming, of great utility

for loose bouquets, color pure white 05
Heliotrope, fine mixed 10
Helianthus globutusJistulosus (Sunflower), very large globu-

lar flowers of a rich bright saffron color 05
Californicus, fl. pi., very double orange color .05

Hollyhock, FinestMixed Double, an extra fine strain, our
own growth 10

Humulus Japonicus, Japanese Hop, strong growing climber .05

Hyacinth Deans, rapid growing climber, large showy clus-

ters of flowers, mixed 05



Phlox Drummondii.
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Impatiens Sultani (Sultan's Balsam), rich magenta color,

continuous blooming $0.15

Ipomcea coccinea (Star Morning Glory), small bright scarlet

flowers __ _ .05

" grandiflora (Evening Glory), large pure white, fra-

grant flowers _ .10

Iris Kaempferii (Japan Iris), saved from finest named varie-

ties 10

Jockey Club, showy, free blooming annual, with long tubed,

very fragrant flowers, mixed colors .05

Lantana Mixed, from fine varieties _ 10

Larkspur, Doable Dwarf Pocket, mixed, per oz. 25c. .05
" Double Hyacinth Flowered, extremely showy,

producing large spikes of brilliant flowers 05
" Perennial, see Delphinium.

Lathyrus latifolius (Everlasting Pea), hardy perennial of

easy culture, flowers rosy purple .05

" albus, white .05

Lobelia, Cartels Cobalt Blue, beautiful color. .10
" Crystal Palace Gem, bright blue, clear white eye _ .10

Lophospermum scandens, rapid climber, deep pink flowers.. .10

Lupinus, annual, fine mixed colors 05

Marigold, Double African, mixed colors, per oz. 30c 05
" Double Dwarf French, deep maroon, per oz. 30c. .05

Compact Gold Striped, grows about one foot

high, forming a compact bush, completely cov-

ered with small double flowers, per oz. 50c. - . .10

Marvel of Peru (Four O'clocks), fine mixed colors .05

Maurandya Barclayana, mixed, rapid growing climbing
vine, profuse blooming, very pretty .10

Mignonette, Large Flowering Sweet, a well known annual
indispensable in every garden, per oz. 15c,
ilb. 50c, 1 lb. $1.50. 05

" Machet, dwarf and vigorous, with broad spikes,

deliciously scented red flowers, distinct 10
" Allerts Defiance, new mammoth .25

Mimosa pudica (Sensitive Plant) 05
Mimidus moschatus (Musk Plant) .10

" cupreus hybridus (Monkey Flower) ... 10
Mormodica Balsamina (Balsam Apple), very showy, rapid

growing climber, with peculiarly shaped fruit .05

Morning Glory, see Convolvulus, also Ipomcea .05

Myosotis Alpestris (Blue Forget-me-not) 10
Nasturtium, Tom Thumb, Mixed, for hanging baskets or

general bedding purposes ; these are unsur-
passed for general usefulness, per oz. 20c,
per £ lb. 50c, per lb. $1.75 .05

Chameleon, bronze and crimson 05
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Pkt.

Nasturtium, Empress of India, brilliant glowing crimson,
very profuse blooming, compact habit $0.05

" Golden King, deep pure yellow __ 05
" Fing Theodore, deep crimson maroon 05
" Ladybird, yellow, spotted with crimson 05
" Pearl, sulphur white .05
" Hose, very peculiar shade. .05
" Scarlet .1 .05
u Lobbianurn (Ivy Xasturtium), small fringed

brilliant colored flowers, drooping habit ... .10
" Tall or Running, mixed, per oz. 20c, per \ lb.

50c, per lb. 81.75 05

Nemophuk insignia, very pretty dwarf annual, flowers deep
blue and white, per oz. 20c .05

Nicotiano. affinis, a variety of tobacco with long-tubed sweet
scented white flowers, showy border plant 10

Nigella Bamascena (Love in a Mist), double, dark blue. . .05

Nolan a, mixed, pretty trailing annual, excellent for borders .05

Oenothera Lamarckiana, beautiful yellow herbaceous plant,

very hardy and profuse blooming 10
" rosea Mexicana, Mexican Primrose, a profuse

blooming animal with beautiful pink flowers,

of the easiest culture 10

Oxyura chrysantJtemoides, yellow, very showy .10

Pansy, large flowered, black .15
" " blue .15

" " " white 15
" bright yellow __ 15
" Trimardeau, mixed colors, extra large broad flowers.

distinctly blotched and spotted 25
" Fine Mixed, per oz. 81.50 .10

" Extra Large Flowering, saved from an extra fine

collection of selected varieties, oz. 64.00 .25

" Bugnofs Mammoth, a suberb strain, peculiarly

blotched and stained .50

Papauer bracteatum. brilliant red (Perennial Poppy) 10
" Orientate, deep scarlet. 10
" nudicaule (Iceland Poppy), an extremely showy

genus, bearing a profusion of very bright single

flowers, remarkable lasting quality _ .10

" pavoninium, Peacock Poppy, brilliant scarlet with
glossy black ring, and cherry carmine center .10

Petunia, Fine Mixed, per oz. 81.00 .05

" Finest Striped and Blotched, oz. 82.00 15
" New Large Flowered, finest mixed .25

Phlox Brummondi, Fine Mixed, per oz. 60c 05
" " Large Flowering Mixed, oz. 81.00 10
" « alba, white .10

" " Cardin al, deep scarlet . .10
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Phlox Cuspidata. (Star of Quedlinburg.) A peculiar variety

with long toothed petals, giving the flower a beauti-

ful star-like appearance _ _ _ _ $0. 10
" Perennial, saved from finest named varieties 10

Pink, China, Mixed Double, per oz. 40c. .05

" Diadem, Mixed Double, dwarf, compact habit, various

shades of rose, maroon and purple 10
" Japan, Mixed Double, very rich colors, oz. $1.00 .10

" " " Fringed, beautifully fringed and lacer-

ated flowers, showy, oz. 75c 10

Polyanthus, mixed hardy perennial .10

Poppy, Double French, mixed, per oz. 30c _ .05

" Large Double German, mixed, per oz. 30c .05

" Single Mixed, very showy, oz. 30c. 05
" Single Scarlet (Papaver Rhoeas), Corn Poppy .05

" Mikado, white, striped with crimson, very double
fringed flowers .10

" Shirley, an elegant semi-double strain, very bright

glossy petals, mixed colors .10

" Perennial, see Papaver.
" Papaver cardinale, scarlet and white, very large .10
" " glaucum, showy annual variety, with bril-

liant scarlet flowers, 4 inches in diameter .10

Portulaca grandiflora, fine mixed, per oz. 50c .10
" " Finest Mixed Double .10

Primula Sinensis fimbriata, extra fine mixed fringed. (Chi-

nese Primrose) .__ 50
" Sinensis alba magnijica, large white .50
" " Bright Red ._. .50
" " marmorata .50
" " Jilicifolia, mixed .50
" elatior. See Polyanthus .10
" vulgaris (Yellow English Primrose) 25

Pyrethrum, Golden Feather, fine golden leaved plant, excel-

lent for ribbon work .10
" hybridum, double mixed -10

Reseda, see Mignonette.
Picinus (Castor Beans), mixed, very large leaved, strong

growing ornamental plants, per oz. 20c. .05

Cambodyensis, very dark maroon colored leaves,

the main stem nearly black, very showy 10
" Zayizabariensis .10

Salpiglossis, Large Flowering, mixed, free blooming annual
with peculiarly colored penciled flowers, per oz. 80c. .05

Salvia splendens, Scarlet Sage, per oz. $1.50 .10

Scabiosa, Mixed Double German, strong growing border
plant continuing in bloom until frost, per oz. 40c. .05

Schizanthus, mixed, beautiful annual, profuse, blooming
and very pleasing colors, per oz. 25c. , .05
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Sensitive Plant (Mimosa pudica) $0.05
Smilax (Myrsiphyllum), one of the finest twining vines .10

Snapdragon, see Antirrhinum 05
Stock

( Gilliflower), all finest German seed.
" Mixed, Ten Weeks, per oz. 75c .05
" Dwarf Double Ten Weeks, finest mixed 10
u Perpetual Snow White, very double 15

Sunflower, see Helianthus.

Sweet Peas (Lathyrus odoratus). To the culture of this

favorite flower we devote special attention,

thoroughly testing the new varieties as they
are sent out, and can confidently recommend
the seeds we offer as being strictly true to

name and color. To insure success they
should be sown very early in the spring and
at least six inches deep. The soil should be
thoroughly prepared and very rich.

In fine mixed varieties. Per lb. 60c, per ^ lb.

35c, per £ lb. 20c, per oz. 8c .05

In extra fine mixture, including Eckford's newe>t
hybrids. Per lb. $1.00, per \ lb. 60c, per \ lb.

40c, per oz. 15c 10

Apple Blossom, soft blush pink, oz. 15c. .05

Blanche Ferry, deep pink and white, dwarf,

early and profuse blooming, a decided im-

provement on " Painted Lady," 25c \ lb.,

10c. oz. .05

Blushing Beauty (Mrs. Gladstone), delicate soft

pink, with rosy blush wings, oz. 15c 05

Boreatton, rich maroon crimson, very large

showy variety, oz. 15c. .05

Butterfly (Lottie Eckford), pale lavender, with
distinct porcelain margin, oz. 15c .05

Captain of the Blues, large bright purple shaded

blue on margin, oz. 15c .05

Cardinal, deep crimson, shaded, oz. 15c .05

Countess of Radnor, beautiful light lavender,

flowers large, with verv long strong stems, oz.

15c ----- - 05

Cupid, the new dwarf white, growing about 9

inches high, very profuse blooming .15

Delight, white, flushed light rose, oz. 15c 05

Dorot/iy Tennant, deep rosy mauve, shaded pale

lavender, oz. 15c 05

Duchess of Edinburgh, deep scarlet, shaded
rosy violet, oz. 10c. - - .05

Duke of Clarence (Mo)iarch), rich dark claret

color, oz. 15c .05

Emily Henderson, very large pure white, long

stiff stems, oz. 15c. 05
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Sweet Peas, Empress of India, rosy pink, white shadings,

oz. 10c $0.05
" Etna, fiery scarlet, shaded crimson, oz. 15c. .05
" Imperial Blue, large deep blue, oz. 10c 05
" Indigo King, dark indigo blue, oz. 10c. 05
" Isa Eckford (Adonis), cream and pink shaded,

oz. 10c. 05
" Miss Hunt, carmine, shaded rose, oz. 15c. .05

" Mrs. Sankey, extra large, purest white, oz. 15c. .05
" Orange Prince, clear orange pink, flushed with

salmon, distinct, oz. 15c. .05
a Primrose, pale primrose yellow, oz. 15c 05
« Princess Beatrice, large, clear rosy pink, oz. 15c. .05
" Princess Louise, rose, with lilac shadings, oz. 1 0c. .05

" Queen of England, large pure white, oz. 10c. .05
" Scarlet Invincible (Harvard), fine dark scarlet,

oz. 10c. .05

" Senator, chocolate, shaded creamy white, oz. 10c. .05
" Splendor, very large, rosy crimson, oz. 10c .05

" White, per J lb. 25c.
;
per oz. 10c. .05

Sweet Sultan, mixed, sweet scented, profuse blooming annual,

very effective for borders _ .05

Sweet William, fine mixed, hardy perennial, per oz. 30c .05
" Auricida Flowered, very large 10

Thunbergia Mixed, beautiful rapid growing climber, with
showy orange and white flowers, per oz. 40c 05

Tropceolum, see Nasturtium .05
" Peregrinum, see Canary Bird Flower 10

Verbena hybrida, Fine Mixed, per oz. $1.00 . _ .05
" Extra Mixed, per oz. $3.00 10
" Scarlet Defiance 10
" White _._ .10

Vinca rosea (Catharanthus), (Madagascar Periwinkle),

mixed colors. This is a very fine greenhouse shrub,

excellent for blooming in pots, and one of the finest

plants for summer bedding .10

Wallflower, Mixed German, half-hardy perennial . .05
" Double Branching, very fine strain .10

Zinnia, Mixed Double, a very fine selection of this favorite

flower, brilliant colors, per oz. 60c _ 05
" Double Striped, beautifully striped and mottled, an

extremely showy class _ 10
" Double Tom Thumb, mixed; the plant is very com-

pact and branching, and the flowers are exceed-
ingly double, resembling a Pompon Chrysanthe-
mum. This variety is also well adapted for pot
culture _ _ 10
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General Collection of Plants.

(Not less than six furnished at dozen rates.)

Bedding Plants, Alphabetically Arranged.
Doz. Each.

Abutilons (Flowering Maple), in a number of the
best named varieties 82.50 -SO. 25

Achyranthes, in six varieties, per 100, $5.00 _ 75 .08

Ageratum, White Cap, very dwarf, almost white.. 1.00 .10
" Cope's Gem, grows about six inches

high, color deep pure blue, and con-
tinuous in blooming 1.00 .10

Alternantheras, in four varieties, per 100, $5.00 75 .08

Alyssum, Double White 1.50 .15

Anemone Japonica, Whirlwind _ , .25

Anthemis coronaria, fl. pi. (Double Golden Mar-
guerite), a profuse blooming plant, of great

utility for cut flowers _ . 2.50 .25

Anthemis tinctoria, bright orange colored flowers,

very showy 1.50 .15

Asclepias curassavica _ .25
" nivea _ .25

Begonias, Tuberous Rooted, in finest single varieties,

large bulbs, started in pots, in named colors 2.50 .25

Bouvardias, in fine named sorts 3.00 .30

Browallia elata, deep blue with white eye, an
admirable summer bedding plant 1.00 .10

Calceolaria, Broicn Prince, deep maroon 1.50 .15

" aurea fioribunda, golden yellow 1.50 .15

Calla, Little Gem, dwarf habit, with small leaves,

very free blooming .50

Cannes New Dwarf Hybrids. We offer a collec-

tion of the finest named varieties of this superb
class, strong roots started in pots _ 3.00 .30

Canna Indica, named sorts, in pots 2.50 .25

Canterbury Bells, various colors. _ 1.00 .10

Catharanthus roseus, in three colors 2.50 .25

Centaurea cyanus (Corn Flower), (Ragged Sailor)

beautiful deep blue 1.00 .10

Chrysanthemum frutescens (Marguerite) 1.50 .15

Choenostoma hispida, small star-shaped white flow-

ers, covering at all times the whole plant 1.50 .15

Coleus, a very large stock of the best bedding
varieties in pots, per 100, $5.00 .75 .08

" Rooted cuttings, not potted, per 100, 83.50 .50 .05

Cuphea platycentra (Cigar Plant) 1.00 .10
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Doz. Each.

Daisy, Double English, several colors $0.75 $0.08

Feverfew Little Gem, quite dwarf, flowers large, of

perfect form and pure white 1.00 .10

Forget-me-not, in several colors (Myosotis).. 1.00 .10

Foxglove, in fine varieties 1.00 .10

Gaillardia Lorenziana, double orange flowers 1.00 .10

Gazania grandiflora, large orange and black flowers 1.00 .10

Heliotrope, Chieftain, dark blue, free _ 1.00 .10
" Snow-wreath, almost white 1.00 .10
" Peruviana, pure lilac 1.00 .10

Hydrangeas, in a variety of colors .25
" Large plants at special prices.

Hollyhocks, Finest Double, in separate colors 1.50 .15

Impatiens Sultani, very profuse blooming, the flow-

ers are single, of a rich magenta color 2.50 .25

Ipomoea Learii, very large deep blue .25

" paniculata, beautiful mauve color.. _ .25
" noctileuca (Moon Flower), (Evening Glory),

a rapid growing climber, with large pure
white flowers . . .25

Lantanas, in a number of named sorts 1.50 .15

Lemon Verbenas, young plants 1.50 .15
" " large established plants .50

Lobelia, Crystal Palace Gem. 1.00 .10

Maurandya Barclayana, purple and white. 1.00 .10

Mimulus cupreus (Monkey Flower) 1.00 .10
" Queen's Prize, extra large flowers.. 2.00 .20

Mignonette, Machet, very large flowers 1.00 .10

Nasturtium, Tom Thumb, in great variety of colors, .75 .08
" Double Orange, most abundant bloom-

ing, and free growing 1.50 .15
" Double Scarlet 1.50 .15

Nierembergia gracilis (Fairy Flax) 1.50 .15

Pceonias, Chinese, white, pink and red .25

Passiflora (Passion Flower), in a number of named
varieties 2.50 .25

Petunias, Single Striped 1.00 .10
" superbissima, extra large fringed flowers 1.50 .15
" Double, in a large number of named sorts,

including a collection of the beautiful

fringed varieties ._ 2.50 .25

Phloxes, Hardy, in about twenty-five finest named
varieties, including the newest dwarf French
hybrids, and the best American seedlings. 1.50 .15

Pink, Double White Fringed, hardy .50

Plumbago capensis, light lavender, free. .25

Polyanthus, in fine varieties 1.00 .10

Primrose, Hardy English, various colors 2.50 .25

Pyrethrum roseum, several colors, a beautiful, free-

blooming hardy plant _ _. 2.50 .25
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Doz. Each.

Salvia splendens (Scarlet Sage) $1.00 $0.10
" Mrs. Stevens, fine deep crimson 1.50 .15
" patens, beautiful deep blue__ 2.00 .20

Snapdragons, named colors _ 1.00 .10

Strobilanthes Dyerianus, a variegated-leaved plant,

the leaves are long and pointed, the colors are

green, pink and dark violet 2.50 .25

Swainsonia galegifolia alba, pure white flowers in

long sprays, also excellent for pot culture or

decorative purposes .25

Sweet Williams, in varieties 1.00 .10

Verbenas, strong plants from the finest strains, in a

large variety 50 .05

Seedlings of Annuals (transplanted), grown from finest strains

—Asters, Balsams, Calendula, Marigolds, Japan Pinks, Stocks,

Zinnias, etc. 25c. doz., 81.50 per 100.

Bulbous Moots,

Doz. Each.

Amaryllis for•mosissima (Jacobean Lily). $2.00 $0.20
" Fine Named Hybrids 50c. to 2.00

Cyclamen Persicum, in variety .25

Eucharis Amazonica _ 1.00 to 5.00

Gladiolus, Fine French Hybrids 1.50 .15
" Finest Mixed, Selected .75 .08
" Lemoines, New Hvbrids, mixed .. 1.00 .10

" Good Mixture ... 50 .05

Gloxinias, in very fine named varieties _ .50

Hyacinthus candicans, flower stems four feet high,

pure white bell-shaped flowers 1.00 .10

Imantophyllwm miniatum .50

LUium auratum, golden banded Lily 2.25 .25

" condidum, white garden 1.50 .15

" Harrissi, Bermuda Lily.. 1.50 .15

" lancifolium album, white Japan . . 4.00 .40

" " roseum, pink Japan 2.50 .25

" longiflorum, pure white 1.50 .15

Madeira or Mexican Vine _ 50 .05

Tigridia grandijfora (Tiger Flower), very large

scarlet flowers with maroon spots 75 .08

Tuberoses, Dwarf Pearl .30 .05

" Tall Double .25 .03

Zephyranth.es alba, white Lily-like flowers .75 .08
" rosea (Pink Lily), very free blooming.. .75 .08
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Carnations, Monthly.
Young plants,, specially grown in pots for summer flowering.

Price 30c. each, $3.00 per doz.

Nellie Lewis, bright pink.American Flag, scarlet striped

with white.

Anna Webb, dark crimson.

Daybreak, large light pink.

Emily Pierson, large scarlet.

Fred Creighton, deep rose.

Lizzie Mc Gowan, large white.

Peerless, large white.

Portia, intense scarlet.

Pres. Garfield, dark scarlet.

Silver Spray, very pure white,

compact habit.

W?n Scott, deep rose.

Marguerite, strong plants in pots, grown from selected seed, $1.50

doz., 15c. each.

Chrysanthemums .

Early Flowering and Hardy Varieties.

Price 10c. each, $1.00 per doz.

Bob, deep crimson maroon, medium size.

Cassagneau, Mile., large blush white.

Chauvin, Mme., large creamy yellow.

Cohn, Prefect, L., deep coppery bronze.

Croz, Prof. Walter, white, tipped with lemon.
Demaurex, M. J., deep violet purple.

Diana, pure white, perfect form and habit.

Dupuis, M., deep yellow, blooming in September.
Gayon, M., bronze, with yellow tips.

Golden Ball, pure deep yellow, very profuse.

Hardy, Vice-Pres., yellow and bronze.

Herbaux, M. A., deep crimson, compact habit.

Jacob, Mme., bronze crimson, shaded yellow.

Langhier, Sieur de, dark red, very full.

Le ierie, Sieur de, deep golden yellow.

Meletia, Princess, white, beautifully fringed.

Montmort, Marquis de, large violet rose.

Solomon, Temple of, deep yellow, very double.

Stella, dark orange yellow, perfect form.

Chrysanthemums.

(General Collection.)

Price 10c. each ; $1.00 per doz. ; $7.00 per 100 (except when
separately priced).

Time of flowering

—

F.= early ; M.=medium ; Z.=late.

Abbott Marion, M., very large silvery pink, 15c.

Achille, L., large rosy blush, shaded.
Alter, Lottie, M., large solid snow white, 15c.

Amphilia, M, bright glowing red, small flowers.

3
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Arnold, Hicks, M., old gold and bronze, profuse.

Astie, Mr., E., deep golden bronze, small and compact.
Autumn Leaves, M, creamy white, mottled and striped with red

and yellow, 20c.

Balseley Harry, M., rich shrimp pink, very large.

Barr, Mrs Jessie, M., compact pure white, free, extra keeping
quality.

Billings, Judge, M., deep crimson bronze with golden reverse,

large incurved flowers, 15c.

Bird, Lilian B., M., clear rosy pink, extra large.

Bloodgood, Helen, M, large globular pure pink, 15c.

Boehmer, Louis, E, (Pink Ostrich Plume.)

Bonaffon, Major, M, extra large incurved yellow.

Bramhall, Georgienne, M., superb yellow, very large.

Brown, Miss Kate, E, creamy white, large, full and abundant.
Brigand, M., extra large deep rich crimson, 20c.

Bronze Giant, L., golden yellow and crimson, mammoth, 15c.

Bullock, Mrs., E, (Domination) pure white, full gobular flowers,

fine habit.

Camille, d'Arville, 31., white, salmon center, 20c.

Gannell, Henry, M., deep yellow, large incurved flowers.

Canning, L., E, pure white, long broad petals.

Challenge, X., brilliant golden yellow, extra large, 15c.

Challfant, Clinton, E, yellow Chinese, compact habit, very
double and profuse, 15c.

Childs, Geo. W., M., rich dark velvet crimson, free.

Cliffe,J. H, M., delicate pink, fine rounded form.

Coles, W. W., M., large bronze red, shaded copper.

Compton, Miss G., M., deep golden yellow, incurved, 15c.

Crosby, Emily.
Craig, Mrs. Robert, E., extra white, perfect form.

Cullingfordii, E, bright crimson, very double, fine form.

Dalledouze, Eugene, M., glowing yellow, an immense flower.

Davis, Chas., M., large flowers, peculiar tint of rosy bronze, pro-

fuse, 15c.

Davis, G. R
,
M., very fine rosy pink, superb habit.

Dean, Maud, M., extra large clear rosy pink, compact and solid.

DeLeau, M. A., E., fine pure white, long petals.

Don Juan, L., large white, anemone center.

Drexel, Mrs. A. J., E, crimson lake, large and globular.

Elaine, E, pure white, very early and free.

Ermenilda, L., beautiful rosy pink, very large.

Excelsior, L., deep bronze yellow, immense size.

Experiment, M., narrow pink petals.

Falconer, Jeannie, M.
f
brilliant yellow, extra cupped thick broad

petals, 15c.

Fifer, Mrs. Gov., M., large broad flat white petals.

Firth, John, M., pale rose, compact, beautiful form.
Gloriosum, E, light yellow, very free blooming.
Gloriette, E, mauve pink, large broad petals.
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Gold, M., clear light yellow, superb habit, very free.

Golden Plume, L., rich orange yellow, very profuse bloomer, the
best variety for Christmas flowers.

Golden Wedding, 31., deep yellow, very full and double, 15c.

Gorgeous, E, dark yellow, broad petals, free.

Graham, Margaret, M., creamy white, exquisite form.
Hallock, V. H., L, beautiful soft pink, very large showy flowers.

Hatch, Edward, E., pink, shaded, very free, perfect form.
Hatfield, Frank, L., pure white, large broad petals.

Heacock, Esther, M., rich yellow, perfect form, 15c.

Henderson, Marion, E., superb yellow, double compact flower,

extra early, perfect flowers, being cut by October 10th.

Heylett, Miss, E, deep buff, shaded orange.

Higginbotham, Mrs., 31, perfect pure pink, large broad petals,

15c.

Hill, E. G., 31., extra large, deep golden yellow.

Hill, 3/rs. E. G., E\, extra early clear pearl pink, very large

double incurved flowers of perfect form.

Hopie, E, blush-white, long drooping petals, fine habit.

Hoste, 31lle. Marie, L., beautiful pure white, broad flat petals of

great substance.

Illuminator, 31., large deep yellow, very full, very profuse.

Inter Ocean, 31., pearly white, shaded pink, extra.

Irma, 31., beautiful pink of perfect form, 15c.

Ivorg, M., pure white, very double, dwarf compact habit.

Japan, Princess of, 31., magnificant white, compact and free,

petals incurved forming a solid ball, 15c.

Jeffords, 31argaret, 31, bronze yellow, very full double flowers.

Jessica, E., large snow white, large flat petals.

Jones, 31rs. Jerome, 31., immense incurved balls of the purest

white, wonderful keeping qualities.

Kioto, 31., large clear j^ellow, broad incurved petals.

Knowles, Eva, 31., bright red, shaded golden chrome color, 15c.

Langtry, 3Irs., 31., very clear white, long petals.

Latest Fad, L., long drooping ribbon-like petals, color deep
bronzy yellow, 15c.

Lay, Mrs., compact incurved blush white, superb habit, profuse.

Leopard., 31, carmine rose, spotted, pure white.

Lincoln, Wm. H., immense double yellow, very double and com-
pact.

Lippincott, 3frs. Craige, 31., very rich yellow, the petals are

long, large and incurved, 15c.

Madeira, Mrs. L. C, 31, compact globe of bright orange.

Marie Louise, E, beautiful recurved white, extra early.

Marguerite, 31, large white, with large yellow center.

May, Ella, 31., primrose yellow, orange center, large.

May, Harry, 3L, dark old gold, very large thick petals.

Morel, Viviand, E., pure rose, shaded, immense size.

Niveus, 31., beautiful snow white, large reflexed petals.

Ostrich Plumes, 3Ionarch of, 31, bright chrome yellow, 15c.
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Palmer, Potter, L., largest pure white, fine habit.

Paquerette, M., beautiful pink, miniature flowers.

Parker, M. P., Jr., M., very large rich pink, 15c.

Parting Guest, P., extra large white, 15c.

Pitcher, Georgiana, M., delicate canary color, beautiful incurved,

15c.

Pitcher and Manda, M., very double flat flowers, center pure
white, with a clearly defined margin of deep yellow.

Philadelphia, M., a complete globe, color pale greenish white,

most distinct, 20c.

Prass, Eda, M., delicate salmon shading to pink.

Primrose, Dame, M., pure primrose yellow, full double flowers, of

extra substance.

Puritan, impure white, free and excellent habit, compact flowers.

Pullmann, Miss F., M., enormous pure white, 15c.

Queen, The, M., extra large size, beautiful globular shape,

broad incurved petals, pure white.

Pey, Mile. Therese, M., immense large creamy white, superb.

Reynolds, Maud, M, large incurved canary yellow, 15c.

Poses, Pride of, E., clear rosy pink, very free.

Pudd, W. JV., M, pale pink, perfect double, an immense flower.

Sievers, Mamie, M., dark golden yellow, full center.

Slocombe, Mrs. J. H., E., beautiful creamy white, with long waxy
petals, very free blooming.

Smith, Col. Wm. P., M, deep golden yellow, very double and
compact, good habit and free.

/Smith, Edith M., superb large white, 15c.

Smith, Mrs. J. W, L., large vermilion red, 15c.

Smith, Pres. Wm. P., L.
}
very large clear rosy pink.

Spaulding, Ada, M., pink, shading to white, very compact.
Spaulding, M. P., L., fine, late golden yellow.
Spaulding, Miss Gladys, M., compact, snow white, 15c.

Sturges, A. A., M., extra large, bright yellow, 15c.

Sunderbruch, H. G., E., very early, deep yellow.
Tennis Pall, L., perfect incurved, white ball.

Thistle, L., long thread-like petals, blush white.
Thompson, Frank, L., shaded white, extra broad petals.

Troy, J. H., M, beautifully formed, pure white, compact and
globular, 15 c.

Vaughan, J. C, M., deep crimson lake, very profuse.
Wanamaker, Miss Minnie, M., ball shaped, snow white, very

large flowers of extra substance.
West, Mrs Geo., M., deep rose, enormous size.

Wheeler, Miss Mary, M., extra double pearl white, profuse.
White Cap, L., pure white, flat incurved petals.

White, J. II, E, blush white, free, early and very profuse.
Whilldin, Mrs. J. G., E., soft primrose yellow, extra early.
Willard, C, E., deep golden yellow, fine habit and free bloom-

ing, broad thick petals.

Yelloio Queen, M., extra broad, thick petals, 15 c.
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Dahlias, Large Flowering,

Price 15c. each ; $1.50 per doz.

Beppon, yellow, tipped purple.

Gamelliceflora, pure white, very
compact habit.

Chris. Ridley.

Diana, creamy white.

Disraeli, fine deep orange.

East Rock, white, shaded pink.

Egyptian Prince, orange mot-
tled crimson.

Eugenie, pure rose color.

Garland, fawn and purple.

James Vick, deep violet.

John Cocker, nearly black.

John McPlierson, violet purple.

Jaurezii (Cactus), dazzling scar-

let, semi-double.

' La Phare, fine scarlet.

Letty Coles, yellow, tipped with
white, distinct.

Mary D. Hallock, pure yellow.

Mrs. Dodds, deep yellow.

Mrs. 7 ait (Cactus), pure white,

fringed, fine.

I

3frs. W?n. Pigott, clear white.

! Neville Keynes, yellow, shaded.

;

Peri, extra large lilac pink.

; Prince Albert, buff, mottled.

! Queen of Snow, pure white.

Ruby Queen, deep ruby red.

Sir Joseph Paxton, large buff.

Tommy Green, very deep ma-
roon, tipped white.

Dahlias, Bouquet or Pompon.

Price 15c. each ; $1.50 per dozen.

Alma Sontag, pure white. Little Harlequin, buff, tipped.

Burning Coal, yellow and red. Lurline, yellow and amber.
Emotion, lilac and crimson. Princess Liebriz, orange.

Guiding Star, fringed white. Pure Love, clear lilac.

Jewess, scarlet and white. Pearl of Gold, buff crimson.

Little Blackhead, deep maroon. Snoicjfake, pure white.

Little Dear, light purple. Unermuedliche, rose and purple.

Dahi ias, Single.

Price, 15c. each ; $1.50 per dozen.

Christina, brilliant scarlet.

Cyclops, yellow and salmon.

Darkness, large, deep maroon.
Dazzle, large scarlet.

Emma, lilac, marbled white.

Flame, orange scarlet.

Eloicer of Gold, yellow.

Leopard, yellow spotted.

Mauve Queen, large mauve.
Meteor, orange scarlet.

Pearl, light straw color.

Rosalind, rosy lilac.

Sister, vivid scarlet.

Spangle, crimson scarlet.

Vivid, large orange scarlet.

Wm. Schmidt, white, shaded
pink.

Walter Ware, crimson violet.

White Queen, pure white.

White Star, clear white, yellow
center.
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Fuchsias,

Price from 25c. upwards, according to size.

Those marked (*) have double corollas.

Alba coccinea, pink tube, white sepals, purple corolla.

Aurora superba, orange pink, large flowers.

Carl Halt, white and scarlet.

Charming, scarlet tube and sepals, superb habit.

Chas. Blanc, pink and violet.

DeMirble, rose and violet.

*Elm City, finest dark variety, compact habit.

Ernest Renan, white and rose.

*Frau Emma Topfer (Storm King), very large blush white

corolla, dwarf habit.

*Joseph Rosain, scarlet and purple, strong habit.

*Mme. Van der Strasse, large double white corolla.

*Molesworth, immense white corolla.

Mrs. Bennett, pink sepals, white tube, early and profuse.
*Prince Leopold, purple corolla.

Rose of Castile, white sepals, purple corolla.

Rose of Denmark, pale pink.

Speciosa, pink and blush.

Sunray, variegated foliage.

Wave of Life, deep blue corolla, compact habit.

Geraniums, Single Zonale.

Price 15c. each ; $1.50 per doz. Specimen plants at various

prices.

Atilla, deep scarlet.

Athlete, very large light scarlet.

Brilliant, extra large scarlet.

Copernic, carmine and salmon.

Countess ofDerby, deep salmon.

Cupid, magenta rose.

F. Becket, carmine scarlet.

Friant, orange scarlet.

Garland, fine salmon.
Hero, fine ruby scarlet.

Jeanne d^ Arc, rose and white.

La Loraine, light flesh.

Lovegold, deep orange.

Luster, superb clear pink.

Miss Sheffield, rosy pink.

M. Poirier, carmine violet.

New Life, scarlet, striped white.

Nymph, beautiful soft pink.

Pananche de Nancy, salmon,
striped with white.

Perle, pure white.

Princess Margaret, pure white.

Rev. Harris, soft scarlet.

Rose Terry Cook, cherry pink.

Scarlet Cloth, dazzling orange.

Souvenir de Mirande, cream
white, bordered salmon rose.

Universe, deep crimson scarlet.

Valiant, deep pure scarlet, enor-

mous flowers and truss.

W. A. Chalfant, clear scarlet.
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Geraniums, Double Zonale.

Price, 15 c. each
; $1.50 per doz.

Asa Gray, deep salmon. Le Pilot, dark scarlet.

Beaute Poitevine, very fine deep Louis Pages, orange scarlet.

salmon. Paul Avene, white.

Edinburgh, lilac crimson. Pellepont, orange scarlet.

Friant, clear orange scarlet. Marie Hoste, deep crimson.
Grand Chancellor, deep crim- Sir T. Lawrence, bright rosy

son. peach.

Heteranthe (semi-double), large Summit of Perfection brilliant

brilliant scarlet. scarlet.

La Favorite, large pure white. TP. P. Simmons, dark crimson.

Geraniums, Ivy Leaved.

Price 15c. to 25c. each.

In a variety of the finest double and single named sorts.

Geraniums, Scented Leaved.

Price, 10c each ; $1.00 per doz.

Geraniums, Variegated Leaved.

Price, 15c each ; $1.50 per doz.

Geraniums, Show or Stage (Pelargoniums).

Price 25c. to $1.00 each.

In a number of the finest large flowering varieties.

Greenhouse and Stove Plants.

Of these we grow a large collection, and can offer in great

variety a well selected stock of Acacias, Aloes, Azaleas, Bego-
nias, flowering sorts, also the newest hybrids of Begonia Bex,
Bromelias, Cacti, Camellias. Crotons, JDieffenbachias, Dracae-
nas, Ericas, Ficus, Genistas, Gloxinias, Grevillea, Gymnostach-
yums, Jasmines, JIarantas, Pandanus, Peperomeas, Phyllanthus,

etc., etc.; also a variety of choice Palms, Cycads, and Succulents,

prices of which will be sent on application. Of Palms for house

decoration, we can offer plants in various sizes of Areca, Cocos,

Latania, Phoenix, IZentia, etc., from 50c upward.
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Hardy Herbaceous Plants.

Price 25c each ; $2.50 per doz.

Achillea filipendula,
" Japonica.
" Ptarraica, fl. pi.

" " var. Pearl.
" tomentosa.

Aconitum versicolor.

Acorus Japonicus variegatus.

Ajuga Genevensis.
" pyramidalis.
" reptans.

Allium moly.
Alyssum saxatile.

Anemone Nuttalliana.
" Pennsylvania.

Aquilegia caerulea.

" chrysantha.
" fine hybrids.

Astilbe Japonica.
Asperula odorata.

Astrantia major.

Aubretia deltoides.

Balsamita vulgaris.

Baptistia australis.

Boltonia latsesquama.

Buphthalmum cordifolium.

Cacalia suaveolens.

Campanula alliariaefolia.

" carpatica.

albiflora
" garganica.
" glomerata.
" " plena.
" grandis.

alba.
" latifolia.

" persicifolia alba pi.

" " plena.
" macrantha.
" punctata.
" pumila.
" rhomboidea.
" turbinata.
" Van Houttei.

Chelone barbata.

,

except where separately priced.

Cerastium Biebersteinii.
" tomentosum.

Chelone glabra.

Clematis crispa.

" Davidiana.
" erecta.
" integrifolia.

" Stans.

Coreopsis auriculata.
" lanceolata.
" verticillata.

Delabargia fragaroides.

Delphinium grandiflorum.
" new hybrids.

Dictamnus Fraxinella.
" " alba, 50c.

Dielytra cucullaria.
c< spectabilis.

Dodecatheon Meadia.
Dracocephalum Ruyschianum.
Echinacea purpurea.
Echinops sphcerocephalus.

Epimedium alpinum.
" macranthum.

Erigeron aurantiacum.
Eryngium amethystinum.

" giganteum.
Eulalia Japonica variegata.

Euphorbia corollata.

Funkia lanca3folia.

" minor.
" subcordata.
" ovata.
" virida marginata.

Gaillardia grandiflora.

Galium mollugo.
Geranium platypetala.

Gypsophila paniculata.
" prostrata.

Helianthus Maximilani.
" multiflorus plenus.
" orgyalis.

Helenium autumnale, 50c.
" macrocephala.
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Heliopsis leavis.

Hemerocallis flava.

" fulva
" gramineus.

Hemerocallis Kivanso variegata
u rutlans
" Thunbergii.

Heuchera Americana.
" sanguinea.

Hieracium aurantiacum.

Iberis Gibraltarica.
" sempervirens.

Iris cristata.

" biflorus.
" Germanica in vars.

" Kaempferii in vars.

Lamium maculatnm.
" " album.

Lotus Corniculatus.

Lychnis Chalcedonica.
" " pleno, 50c.

" Haageana.
" viscaria, fl. pi.

Lythrum alatum.
" roseum.

Micronepsis Cambricum.
Neuroloma arabidiflorum.

CEnothera Fraseri.
" fruticosa major.
" Missouriensis.

Omphalodes verna.

Pseonia albiflora.

" " in vars.

" delicatissima, 50c.

" fulgida, 50c.
" officinalis.

" tenuifolia, 50c.
« « fl. pi., 50c.

Papaver bracteatum.
" Orientale.

Pardanthus Chinensis.

Pentstemon barbatum.
" digitalis.

" lsevigatum.
" pubescens.

Phalangium liliago.

Phlox amoena.
" repens.
" subulata.
" " albiflora.

Phlox subulata, Fairest.
" " Perfection.

Physostegia Virginiana.

Platycodon grandiflorum.
" " album.
" Mariense.

Polemonium caeruleum.
" " album.
" reptans.

Podophyllum peltatum.

Polygonatum giganteum.
Polygonum amplexicaule.

var-oxyphyllum.
" cuspidatum.

Pulmonaria officinalis.

Pyrethrum roseum.
« " fl. pi.

" " album, fl. pi.

" rubrum.
" uliginosum.

Ranunculus acris, fl. pi.

" bulbosa, fl. pi.

Rudbeckia fugida.
" maxima, 50c.

" triloba.

Salvia pratensis.

Sanguisorba Canadensis.

Saxifraga ceratophylla.
" aizoon.

Sedum Fabarii.
<£ Sieboldii.
" " variegatum.
" spectabile.

Sempervivum calcareum.

Sileue alpestris.

" maritima.

Solidago speciosa.

Spiraea Aruncus.
" digitata.
" Filipendula, fl. pi.

« Ulmaria, fl. pi.

" " variegata.
" palmata.
" lobata.

Stenactis speciosa.

Stokesia cyanus.

Tellimia grandiflora.

Thalictrum adiantoides.
" speciosum.

Tradescantia Virginica.
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Tradescantia Virginica albiflora.
u " pilosa.

Tricyrtis hirta.

Trifoliam rabens.

Trollius Europa'iis.

Veronica Austriaea.

irentianoides.

Veronica subsessile.
44 spicata.

Veratrum nigrum.
Viola cornuta.

M striata.

Vitis heterophylla.

Wordy 'Running Vines*

Eaeh.

A ristolochia sipho $0. 7 5

Akebia quinata, curious chocolate Mowers 50
Ampelopsis Veitchii, Hue, liar. 1 \ creeper, per doz. $2.50 25

Bignonia radicans (Trumpet Creeper) 50
Honeysuckle, Chinese* very fragrant, per doz. $2..

r
>o 25

44 White Japan, sweet scented monthly, $2.50 .25
44 Variegated Japan, per doz. $2.50 25

English ( I ledera i. -<\<r;il di-tinct sorts, $1.50 d<»/. 15

Lycium Chinese. Chinese Matrimony Vine 80

Roses, hardy running 50
Vitis versicolor; Syn. Ampelopsis tricolor 25
Wistaria Sinensis, deep j'lirple, rapid climber 50

44
frutescens, American Wistaria 25

Ornamental In/ml Plants*

|«"or ribbon beds, or masses.

Dor.. Each.

Acalypha musaita, beautiful foliage $:i.5n $0.;*5

Altemanthet as
t

in varieties, per 100, $5.00 75 .08

Achyranthes, M " 100, 5.00 75 .08

Caladium esculentum, enormous green leaves 2.00 .20

Castor Oil Plant, several varieties 1.50 .15

Cannas, in fine named varieties 2...0 ,20
" Crotys New Hybrids 8.00 .80

Ctmtaurea candtdisstma, Tery white leaves L60 .10
" gymnocarpa 1.50 .15

Cineraria mat itima (Dusty Miller) l.oo .10

Coleus, in great variety, per loo, $5.00 75 .oh

Crotons, in finest named s,,rts .. .75

Ecktverias, in great variety 2.50 .25

Feverfe-o (Golden r'cathcr), per |oo, $5.00 75 .us

Geraniums, variegated leaved 1.50 .15

Sempervivums, in variety 2.50 .28
Strohilanthes Dyerianus 2.50 .25



Aquilegia chrysantha. Helianthus orgyalis.
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Pansies.

Price 5c. each ; 50c. per doz. ; $4.00 per 100.

To the culture of this favorite flower we have devoted great
attention, and can offer a strain that for size of flower, per-

fect form and diversity of colors is unsurpassed.

Plants for Baskets and Vases.
Doz. Each.

Abutilon vexillarium, yellow marbled leaves $1.50 $0.15

Acorus gramineus varieg., fine striped foliage _ 1.00 .10

Begonia Rex, in varieties 2.50 .25

Cacalia scandens (German Ivy) 1.00 .10

Canary Bird Flower __ 75 s 0 8

Coboza scandens, rapid growth 2.50 .25

Crotons, in great variety, 25c. up.

Cyperus alternifolus, beautiful palm-like foliage. 2.50 .25

Draccenas, in variety, 25c. up.

Echeverias, in variety 2.50- .25

Euonymus, in variety ._ 2.50 .25

Farfugium grandis, large spotted leaves .25
" argentea, silvery edged leaves .25

Ferns, in great variety 2.50 .25

Ficus stipulata, neat drooping habit .25

Ficus elasticus (Rubber Plant) .50

Geraniums, large specimens .50

Glechoma hederacea variegata, variegated leaved
" Ground Ivy " _ - 2.50 .25

Hedera, English Ivy, several varieties. 1.50 .15

Honeysuckle, Variegated Japanese 2.50 .25

Hydrangea Japonica variegata __ .25

Linaria Cymbalaria, Kenilworth Ivy 1.00 .10

Lophospermum scandens, large pink flowers 1.50 .15

Lysimachia Nummularia, Yellow Myrtle 1.00 .10

Lobelia, in several colors . 1.00 .10

Manettia bicolor, scarlet and yellow 2.50 ,25

Marantas, in variety, 25 c. up.

Maurandya Barclayana, blue and white . 1.00 .10

Mesembryanthemus, several varieties 1.50 .15

Mimulus moschatus, Musk Plant 1.00 .10

Othonna crassifolia, profuse blooming yellow 1.50 .15

Palms, in variety, 50c. to $3.00.

Pandanus, three varieties, 75c. up.

Pelogyne suava, very rapid growth .25

Peperomea maculosa, .25

Phyllotcenium Lindeni _ 1.50

Polygonum complexum, very small foliage .25
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Doz. Each.

Saxifraga sarmentosa, striped leaves _ _ Si.50 SO. 1

5

Sedum Sieboldii Variegatum .25

Selaginellas, in great variety 1.50 .15

Solanum jasminoides grandiflorum, rapid growing
climber, most profuse blooming, excellent for
vases or for verandah decoration. 2.50 .25

Thunbergia, in various colors 1.00 .10

Tradescantia repens _ 1.00 .10

Vinca major (Periwinkle) 2.50 .25
" " variegata, green and white 2.50 .25
" minor, erroneously called " myrtle " 1.00 .10
" " flore albo 1.00 .10
" " " plena 1.50 .15

Roses, Everblooming or Monthly.

Strong two year old plants, 40c. each ; $4.00 doz.

" one " " " 25c. " 2.50 "

Agrippina, rich dark crimson, very profuse.

Bon Silene, deep salmon rose, strong tea scented.

Bridesmaid, deep brilliant pink, very large long bud.
Catharine Mermet, flesh pink, with silvery luster, large, full.

Cha?npion of the World, blush pink, full cup-shaped, sweet.

Clothilde Soupert (Polyantha), pure white with deep pink cen-

ter, very double and profuse, perfectly hardy.

Cornelia Cook, large double white.

Daily China (Pink Daily), small flowers, perpetual bloomer.
Douglass, dark red, very profuse blooming.
Duchess of Brabant, pink shaded carmine rose, very sweet.

Devoniensis, creamy white, tinged blush, very large.

Grace Darling, rose color, shaded with deep red.

Hermosa, bright pink, double cup-shaped, constantly in bloom.
Lucullus, deep crimson, small compact flowers.

Lyonnaise, blush pink, fine buds, most profuse blooming.
M'lle Cecile Brunner (Polyantha), salmon pink, profuse.

Mignonette (Polyantha), deep rosy pink, very free.

Marie Lambert, pure white, resembling Hermosa in form.

Mrs. Degra7c>, deep pink, full double flowers, very free blooming
and deliciously fragrant.

Niphetos, pure white, long fine buds, thick petals.

Papa Gontier, bright carmine crimson, long pointed buds.

Perle des Jardins, deep yellow, large, full, well-formed flowers.

Heine Marie Henriette, deep cherry red, large double beautiful

buds, generally hardy.

Safrano, saffron and apricot yellow, large, semi-double, exceed-

ingly beautiful buds, very free.
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Souvenir de Wooton, very double and fine form, color a carmine
shade of crimson, deliciously scented.

Sunset, deep apricot shaded bronze, very full.

The. Bride (White Mermet), fine large flowers, clear white, very
full, solid buds.

Hoses, Hybrid Perpetual.

AND OTHER HARDY VARIETIES.

Price, 1 yr. old plants in 5 or 6 in. pots, 50c. each ; $5.00 per doz.

" 1 " " " in 4 in. pots, 30c. each ; $3.00 per doz.

Appoline (Bourbon), rosy pink, large cupped flowers, blooming
continually through the summer.

Anne de Diesbach, beautiful pink, double and fragrant.

Bessie Johnson, deep blush, very highly scented.

Blanche Robert (Moss), pure white.

Capt. Christy, delicate flesh color, beautiful shaped buds.

Coquette Blanche, pure white, very full and free.

Crimson Globe (Moss), deep crimson, beautiful buds.

Dinsmore, dark crimson, full, double and very fragrant.

Gloire de Margottin, intense brilliant red, the nearest to scarlet of
any variety.

Gen. Jacqueminot, brilliant crimson, beautiful buds, very free.

Henri Martin (Moss), dark rose color.

Jules Margottin, carmine rose, large, full and free.

La France, silvery rose changing to pink, very sweet and free

flowering, exquisite fragrance.

Louis Van Hontte, crimson maroon, medium size, full semi-globu-
lar, highly perfumed.

Magna Charta, pink shaded carmine, very full and fragrant.

Maurice Bernardin, large bright crimson, a very abundant free

blooming variety.

Miss C. Goodrich, bright crimson, very sweet.

Mme. Gabriel Luizet, pure pink, very fragrant, full large foliage,

of good keeping quality.

Mme. Lamorieiere, violet rose, beautiful buds, very sweet.

Mme. Plantier (Hybrid China), pure white, full and fragrant.

Mme. Trotter (Hybrid China), bright cherry red, beautiful buds,

very hardy, vigorous growth.

Orifiainme de St. Louis, dark crimson, full.

Paul Neyron, dark rose, very full, immense size.

Paul Verdier (Hybrid China), carmine red, very fragrant, double
globular flowers, vigorous habit.

Peerless, (Hybrid Bourbon), cherry red, double and free.

Prince Camille de Rohan, very deep velvet crimson.

Victor Verdier, bright rose with carmine center.
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Hoses, Hardy Running.

Price 50c. each, large plants, grown in pots.

Aryshire, double white, very rapid climber.

Baltimore Belle, pale blush, changing to white.

Crimson Rambler, deep crimson flowers, a very rapid climber
;

the flowers are produced in such profusion that the whole
plant is often a mass of bloom.

Empress of China, commences to flower in June and remains in

bloom continuously till fall ; it is perfectly hardy, in vigor
of growth it is unsurpassed ; the color is dark red and
changes as the flower opens to a light pink.

Pink Boursault, double pink flowers of great substance.

Queen of the Prairie, reddish carmine, vigorous.

Russell's Cottage, deep purplish red, large clusters.
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CUT
FLOWERS

„To. th-j%.it«^nch of our business we pay close atten-

tion, and are prepared to furnish to order in

their season, Roses, Carnations, Violets, Anemones.

Callas, Chrysanthemums. Camellias, Freesia, Heath,

Hyacinths, Lilies, Lily of the Valley, Mignonette,

Narcissus, Orchids, Pansies, Poinsettias, Tulips,

etc., etc. . . . .

Smilax, Ferns, Ivy,

and Galax Leaves.

Basket and Design Work
Executed at short notice.

We also make a specialty of filling

Ferneries for table decoration. . . .


